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Ml* on awant of $6 smart manner
in Which It la pu,i oyer, it affords ampleentertainment, with n,o regrets

v'- lingering in tiio mind. The specialiseare all live oftes, handled by ar
'irats of experience and .have merit.

' Tpe bill changes tonight.
Strong Feature at Nelson.

I That distinctive quality known as

caste dominates every situation and
ftail o,f production of "A Society

lie. The scenes arc laid principally
Venice and itt Englafta, and the

characters are mainly of excellent so-

position. The atmoBphere of good
feeding, correct surroundings and
ihe admirable acting of the entire.
9%st brings out every pp;nt of the
*tory. "A Society Exile" is more romanticthan realistic, but Is consistentto Pl»sa in tyhich it belongs,
$nd the plot has sufficient red blood
ri\nnlng through Its veins to awaken
Teal Interest in the men and women
Vtiose lives It depicts.
"A Society £*ile" was written beforethe Wg W*r had touched English

society and men and women of the
higher social grade had not gone
through the baptism of flee which was

to, try their bouIs. As an example of
tl\e sou P,f dramatic fare which one
o,E England's foremost playwrights
fought suitable to his public it is
also Interesting. Oulda Bergere in
adapting thq play to the screen has
brought the period up to the present
and taken full advantage of the

^ greater latitude of the silent stage to
follow the movements of its characters.

Elsie Ferguson plays the pijrt of
Nora Shard, an American heiress

^ whom fate treats with great harshness.The varied emotions under
vtiich she lnbors during the unfoldingof the story are finely indicated
J>y her and she is enabled to v/.ir a
- ntAtrn a that Cftfr l\(f hfil*UUU1UC1 v, 1»H»» »t«>
beauty at its best.

Speaks Highly of Dixie Film.
A leading Chicago critic says of

"The Third Degree," which is allowingat the Dixie ,that it is a desirable
drama, carefully and consistently carriedout by a tVost of players, experiencedin their pursuits and agreeable
to gaze upqn. In the transition of
this play by Charles £lein, Vit^grapli;
prowned itself with glory and litye^wise restored to actual life a dramat-1
ic achievement of bygone days which
stirred theatergoers everywhere and
brought undying fapie to its quthotr.
By reason ql' Its simple elegance and
straightforwardness ?l\e film will live
long in the memory,,of cineuia devotees.

Alice Joyco as the police victim's
* Y/lfe rivets your attention from the

beginning. An unweloome daughterin-lawin the aristocratic home of her
youthful husband's father, she leaves
the unpleasant abode, with her de.voted spouse trailing after her in the
face of parental ire, to faco poverty
qnd subsequent disaster. Together
they plod along,* lighting a, losing
Rattle without any assistance. When
t^e youth gets into trouble wjtli the

V police on a murder charge she battlesfor his release practically unassisted,lying away her virtue to save
him from the electric chair and lo
afield his indiscreet stepmother from
public disgrace. And Tier self-sacrificedoesn't restore the man she Joves
to complete happiness.

Weekly Story Filmed.
A Saturday Evening Tost s|ory is

responsible for the little comedy draWaat the Princess today. It carries
£n air of romance through the plot,

to do with prdjnary folks that unconsciouslyfirst laugh and then cry.
r' Tp® Christie Comedy and the Pathc

News add a variety that \yill be wetcqmedby most lolks who are not so
very^to^fcir ^ola.

IJnhM^y l^taJLShorter.a
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'day's cars are classified as folows:
open, 2182; cokc 11.
The Moiiongahela Railway had 203

jaja placed-early this morning.
Thursday's Shipments,

These shipments were nude off the
B. & O. railroad on Thursday: St.
George's, 12 cars; lakes. 2 cars; Mich.,
igun. ppinl.s. »3 ears; Ohio points, 201
ars; miscellaneous points, 79.

Baiircad Fuel,
Railroad fuel shipments off the 13.

£ 0. railroad en Thursday totaled 330
'cans. More than itoe third of this
tonnage was taken by the 71. & 0.
railroad Itself. The Central of i\"e>w
Jersey shipments Inwased yesterday.
An increase in Xew York. Nev: Haven
& Hartford and P. and H. shipments
were also noticed.
Pere Marquptte increased its order

to 30 cars yesterday: and increases
wero also noted in the. Big Pour coa^
signment The Erin railroad received
some coal in Hie region in Thursday.

Seam Committee Meeting,
A meeting of tlie thick and thin seam

committeo oi" the Northern West VirginiaCoal Operators' Association has
been called for next Tuesday in the
roams/of the association in the Jacobs
Building.
The National Bureau of Mines announcestiie following new publications

of interest in this mining region:
Technical paper 226. Men who revivedBureau of Mines certificates o(

mine rescue training, July 1. 191G to
June ;>0. 1918. Compiled by D. J. Parker,1919, 72'pages.
Technical paper 231. Production o(

ixplosives in (lie United States during
the calendar year 1918, with notes on
coal mine accidents due to explosives
and list of permissible explosives tester!prior to March 31, 1919, compiled
by A. H. Fay. 1D19. 21 pages.
Technical paper 238. Coke oven accl

dents in the United States during the

Quick Action When
Pneifioniai Threatens

Tightness and tore/ess in
Ctest Calls far Bfcgy's
^^Mustariie/

Don't fooPtfNb slot/acting liniments,pou!tieS^>last»s, hot \vater
battles and thff^ilVSvtyen Bogy's
M.ustaxine*,"the Qrs*flnf%oit improve-
went on Grandmmy U-tasliionocl
Mustard Plaster wiU i\iheinflammationand over

It's hot stuff.Js /jeByY&istaSoe
.that's why it* tlmi spcelies^kilflN
But it caimR

tyays depend (pJMu. but itVn^oaen
up to the pprdriip end the In
double quick tlmel 1

Its the real liofest^TOedvyojyallHcbes and pains, irfrcongestifcjFar.il
inflammation, (or rc^

Us'e it the Mlh^^H^f^Jspect^liat
Influenza is attaching you and rememberto apply it ^promptly if you
wb,nt i;9, conquer sore throat, tonsili{I5,croup,coughs, pleurisy, bronchitisIn just a f;w hours.
Always :>>e yellow box.never

sflld in jars.unci money back if 110I
as advertised. Be sure its Bogy's
Mustarine.
Martins Drus Store and Fairmont

Pharmacy can supply you.

{[mblson
H Eve* IthoulM y'Jm liav'c- seen fcj

%. marvfratWis imw relation' g
of her sujwliie ff\s as amc- a

I tress.' s/mmaftem scene tha^jg
j| will thijfl you^B'itlilits bpauty jjjjj or grinfyou witlfeit* emotional 1
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j Monday, Dec. 8th.

The 3?I c

I Cleve^Comedy
I Catchy Sohg»

Pretty Giris
Settings

Dashing Costumes

| WITH AN jAGGRTOI PRICES.Afternoon-^-3

,c^endar,yeaMai&. co^le^h^-A. H.

Techniqai papfr 242. Why ajid how
coke should bfe uSc-d.. foit domestic
heating by Henry K,r^iE<nser. and A.
0. Fieldner, 1910. 20' pases! 1 ffg. A

iKi
(CocUnucd frj_tu iia;;e oiw.i,

because wo cannot get along without
them.'
Services at first will bo heiil on irtrT

streets am! in the little chapel on;
.Tuc:-.day, Thursday, Saturday and!
Sunday only.
Attorney Hqrschel Rose visited CaptainPickering last night. anil asked

regarding the Detention rooraa and reIcei'ving the captain's earnest request
that he be allowed to continue taking
charge of it, it was decided to continue
the $50 a mqnth from (he County court
as formerly. The city lias agreed to
cQntinue its $50 a month and a meetingwi)l be held soon with city and
(county authorities present. Including
Catftain Pickering, when plana will be
discussed which, shall place both the
N'ursery and Detention rooms on b
firm basis of running.

In the meanllme will not Fairmontcrscontinue iii tlio good work beguf

if'. ' A
;f "Do Yo
1 ToityfMake this a gfc

as well as useful.
shoppers will find h

i)^} Don't attempt t
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L* briefest way.
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early.and to do it 1

pf .Have been made o
j . xY much to the advant;

v*s^ ^ere ^ese c^ayi
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PJ03ST pp p^pi|i SMILE

all aid possible to >tnnj sol^jei', boy»
and one *«ildler hr;<ie, sBrfflfta of
whom are easily And,' no.pc$illfi busy
today getting, ready" far. "fiard >ork.
Captain Pickering and his wife irere
married Just last week*\aid "cobo to
this city following a fcrfefMionevmooti
in New York, tho home or the btfdp.,
whero she lias horn wprki;iK',at SalTti

tlonArmy hcadQuarter^ for \tlio paSt
two years.

fre rp going to continue hiving our
!u ymo - in Falraio.rft," said. ith.e
CapWn this mornlag.Kf a
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